HOME OF CHAMPIONS
To Family Members and Friends of Granite Bay Football Athletes:
Each season all JV and Varsity players have the opportunity to participate in Granite Bay
Football's Lift A Thon Fundraiser. This fundraising effort helps players and their families
cover some of the costs of their football season. Our coaches, parent booster club, and
players work diligently to ensure that the Granite Bay Football tradition of excellence
continues season after season. It is our collective goal to continue to be one of the state's
top public high school football programs.
You are receiving this letter from this Granite Bay player because we believe it is the
personal responsibility of our athletes to be involved with raising the funds required each
season to operate and support their football program. It is the goal of each athlete to raise
$325. In 2016, our athlete's fundraising dollars will go directly to the player's practice and
game day gear, football field equipment and summer stipends for coaches who train our
players and manage the entire summer program which includes daily field practice sessions,
along with extensive weight training and speed/agility training.
Your donation to this fundraising campaign is tax deductible, supports public high school
athletics and most importantly, helps fund the specific needs/costs for the Granite Bay
player that sent you this letter.
I hope you will consider supporting Granite Bay Football this season by making a tax
deductible contribution on this player's behalf by mailing a check back to us at:
Granite Bay High School
Attn: Touchdown Club/Granite Bay Football
1 Grizzly Way
Granite Bay, CA 95746
I, along with the entire coaching staff, players and their parents, would be grateful for your
financial contribution. Your participation and support is paramount to our continued
success!

Grizzly Pride!

Donors Name:______________________
Players Name:______________________
Donation Amount:__________________

Jeff Evans
Head Varsity Coach
Granite Bay Football!

Contact Phone:_____________________
Contact Email:______________________

